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brought forward, abridging «he freedom rf the 1 ,.UbH.hm.nu .r. inu,
rro«.^Belgun 2o franc piece, are to he called a.d I,be,.11, c„n.,d.r,d. Among ,L.«
m. and replace.! by a com Of -JO franc.. W»< for the d.Lmm.uoa of .grmîll.r.l

Spain.—The Cortes are convoked for 1st 8*ruc*ion thooghout the province and facilitating 
December. Col. Montcro has arrived at Cadiz ”n*eril'on ; 10,000/ to be appropriated toward* 
in the steamer X eiasco with despatches from l*‘e erection of two seaylum* for the Deaf and 
Cuba. On the 5th Oct Cuba reported quiet. ! Oumb.und fur the Blind ; 10,0001 for the eret- 
Brigadier Lopez Ballesteros sailed for Havana t on lwo prison* for Juvem’e offender* ; 2500/
under immediate orders of Captain General__ f°r collecting ami copying documents relating to
I he four Steamers now building in England the Seignioral Tenure ; 12,000/ for me erection of 

are expected shortly to be ready to proceed to l*oel Ohsoe Building* at Quebec and Montreal .

re of specula- 
fcared, must 

sis.

sure has been

Havana. Their names are Nereida, Neptuno,
Guadalquiver and Canto.

Ixai.y—The Duke 0f Parma has forbidden 
exportation of boys by ^oculators.

An active telegraph is to l»e immediately lai<l
down from Genoa to Cagliari to anticipate the j Victoria Collzgic.—This Invitation is hav- 
Italian news. mg an immense run of public favour at present.

(ItuMANv—Hamburg and the Netherlands ' Th* S"“mn °P"‘» »"h lh»n «>

have concluded a treaty for mutual extradition *'"1 arr.ngemrnl. Ii.vr been m.de for

1000/ for protection of the Gulf Fisheries; 1000/ 
aid for a .Nautical School. The appropriation for 
tho Sinking Fund is 75,000/, the interest on the 
f utdic Debt 225,000/ and the amount of the Civil 
List 73,884/ H* 4U

of offenders, not political

IVusia—Letters from Tabreez, Sept 27th,
mention the approach of cholera to that city___
Among the victims at Oroomiyd was Miss Judith 
Perkins, daughter of the American Missionary. 
The letter says—“ The humane endeavours of 
Mr. Perkins to alleviate tho?sufferings of the 
indigent of every creed, during the late visita
tion entitle him to a crown of glory,”

The Rabid excitement continued- Religious 
differences had caused some ill feeling between 
Turkey ami the Shah.

King of Sweden dangerously ill. Regent 
appointed.

©citcvnl intelligence.

Domestic.
Provincial Skcketaky i Orriez,

Halifax, Nov. 17, Iw52.
Hia Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, 

hi council, has been pleased to make the follow* 
mg uppointiiientN ;j_

To buJudge of the Court of Probate at Yar
mouth—Jai\ies Murray. Jr., Esq, in the place of 
T. V H. Bill gay, resigned.

To be one of the Commissioners of Sewers tor 
*t'ic Western River of Liwrencetown, Halifax — 

Mr. Thomas Conrad, Jr., in the place of John 
Green, E*q., removed from the Township.

To lie one ol the Commissioners ot Schools for 
the District of Guy thorough—John Maloney, 
Esq , in the place of Win. Walsh, Esq., resigned.

To he members of the Board èf School Com
missioners for the Western District ol the Coun
ty of llablux — Jus. Thompson and M. G. Black, 
Jr., Kkqrs.lv, in the place of the Rev. Messrs. 
Evans and Hichborne, who have removed.

Capt. .Vlorey and crew of sc hr. •* Gladiator," 
of Newburyport, which vessel struck on the 
Jedore Ledges and sunk immediately, on the 
morning of the JiRh mwt., request* us to offer j 
their grateful tftanka to the inhabitants of Jedore, i 
lor the prompt assistance so generously afforded ! 
them when they were exposed to imminent danger 
m a small open boat in a very rough sea, and j 
enabled them to get safely on board of the Guys- 
boro- packet schr. “ Isabella,’ Capt. Hadley. 
They would also cordially thank Capt. Hadley; 
who treated them with every kindness and 
brought them to Halifax free of any charge.— 
Daily Sun.

An inquest held at Kempt, county of Hants, 
1st day of November, before Dr. Win. Denison, 
coroner, on the body of Hi rain Cox, ol Raney 
Cove, in said county, who came to his death by 
being knocked overboard from a vessel bound 
to Windsor, and was drowned. Verdict returned 
accordingly.

The Contract for Beef, says the Recorder of 
Salurday last, for the supply of the Army and 
Navy, was taken by Messrs. W. «A J. Rogers, 
eight competitors tendering, at the rate of lUs. 
10£d. per hundred pounds.

S a u Accident at Chester. — Chester AW. 13. 
— Yesterday while three young men belonging 
to Sherbrooke—two by the name of Russell, the 
other Tuylor—were in an ox waggon with a load
ed -run, they began playing carelessly about the 
gun, which by some means went off, and dis
charged its contents into Robert Russell’s shoul 
derail'* ins brother’s leg. The former (Robert 
Russell) died ot Ins wounds this morning. — By 
V> Irgraplt lo Yurmuuth Herald.

New Brunswick.
“New Mining Regulation!—The (N- B) 

Royal Gazette of Wednesday contains the New 
regulations for the granting of Mining Licences.

“ They provide that owners of land may ap
ply for a lease of the Mining rights in such land, 
and the same will then be offered at auction 
filter GO days notice. The application is to be 
accompanied by evidence of title, fand a plan of

a large number more, who are expected to arrive 
almost immediately. Compare this with Toronto 
University, kept up at an expense of some 3,0W0/ 
a year. — Coburg Star.

The above College belongs to the Wesleyan 
Methodists, C. W.

Newfoundland.
Newfounlard.—St. Johns’ dates to 17th inst. 

have come to hand.

A Joint Stock Marine Insurance Company is 
about being started in St. Johns—Capital £20,- 
000, in 200 shares of £100each, £10 to be paid 
as first instalment. At a meeting held for the 
purpose, Hoe. Mr. Thomas in the Chair, shout 
half the stock was taken up on the spot.

An Agricultural Fair has been held at St. 
Johns ;.the articles exhibited are highly eulogised 
by the press of that city.

On Tuesday, the 19th October in*t, at about 
9 p. in a man of the name of Win. Roach, in the 
service of Mr. William Jaina, of Oderin, was 
drowned while crossing from the schr. to the 
wharf, at Oderin. It appears that deceased had 
just arrived from Halifax, that he was a widower, 
and that he has left two children.

The weather had been most unfavourable for 
the delivering of dry fuh,4 to the great lose of 
most valuable lime to the fisherman—to an extent, 
says the Newfoundlander, to create alarm.

Brigt. Sybil had been purchased by a number 
of young men of St. John’s, to convey them to 
A u «train.

United States.
Storm on Lake Svfkriok.—The steamer Bal 

timoré, on Lake Super.or, encountered a severe 
Northwest gale, on her passage from St Mary’s 
up to the lake, on Sunday. She had on board a 
heavy freight and a large number of passengers. 
When within fifty miles of Point Keweena, the 
gale struck her, and after endeavouring to stem 
its fury for a few hours she was compelled to run 
before the wind.

Running in for shore, with the expectation of 
making a harbour at Grand Island, the Captain 
found himself out of reckoning .and within five 
miles of the pel pendicular cliffs known as the 
Pictured Rocks. The headway of the steamer 
was checked, hut the storm increased, and she 
continued to drift toward the rocks. The plank
ing over the guards were torn away, and the 
vessel was in a desperate condition. Another 
attempt was made to reach Grand Island, but a 
few heavy seas earned away both smoke pipes, 
down even with the hurricane deck. Tne pas
sengers were in a high elate of dread and excite- 

| merit, as the boat lay in the trough of the sea, 
the waves constantly dashing over her, and 

; there was danger of tire from the broken sinoke 
pipes —The captain proved brave and cool, and 
kept up his fires, and sustained X constant vigi
lance to prevent accidents.

The boat was finally headed down the lake, 
and worked several miles in great danger. Finally 
while the passengers were urging the captain to 
run the vessel ashore, the anchors were let go, 
the boat headed to the storm, and rode it out, 
the anchors holding fast, for twenty hours, when 
she returned to the Sault A large number ol 
cattle on hoard were saved, in all this trouble. 
A. Y. Spectator.

Sudden Death —Rev. Dr. Fairchild, Home 
Secretary of the American and Foreign Christian 
Union, died suddenly, on Saturday last, at 
Charlestown, N. H. He entered the depot, 
complaining of palpitation of the heart, caused, 
as he said, by hastening to reach the ears. A 
fire was provided, and he lay down upon some 
chairs, occasionally walking the room. In a 
little time he was found sitting in Ins chair by 
the stove, his legs crossed, and his head reclining 
back, with life extinct. A hook i d fallen from 
his hand, and he presented the appearance of one 
In quiet slumber.

Struck by Lightning.—The democratic pole, 
erected last week in Jamaica, L. I., was struck 
by lightning on Tuesday afternoon, while the

will continue in session until the 4th of March, 
wrhen Gen. Pierce will be inaugurated as Presi
dent, and the term of the members elected to the 
thirty-thud Congress commence.

The Psobfective Cabinet — We find the fol
lowing list of probable Cabinet officers under 
President Pierce, afloat in the journals

James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, Secretary 
of State.

John A. Dix, of New York, Secretary of the
Treasury

David Todd, of Ohio, Secretary of the Interior.
Robert F Stockton, of New Jerey, Secretary 

of the Navy.
Samuel Houston, of Texas, Secretary of War
Lynn Boyd, of Kentucky, Postmaster Gene

ral
Henry A. Wise, ol Virginia, Attorney Gene

ral.— Bull. Patriot.

Mexico
New Orleans, Nov. 4, 1852.

The Picayune has received advices from the 
city of Mexico to the 19th ult , twelve r* iys later.

An extra session of Congés» convened on the 
15th; and there were no attempts at revolution, 
though they were anticipated.

The only iinbortant act passed by Congress du
ring the four days, was one abolishing ihe late 
arbitrary law agmost the press.

Considerable excitement existed at Vera Crux, 
in consequence of the receipt of intelligence that 
a French squadron would soon arrive to euppoit 
the French Minister in his demands for the pay
ment of the French creditors ; also for the libera- 
t ion of Lament, the Frenchman, who it will be 
remembered, was cast into prison a short time 
since. A Spanish war vessel waa likewise ex
pected at San F'rancisco, (Mexico) to enforce the 
payment of claims and debts due the Spanish 
Government.

The mail by order of the Government, has 
stopped running between Guadaljara and Mex-

The Government is about to publish an ac
count of the Tehuantepec affair and the condi
tion and progress of things up lo the present time.

New Orleans, Nov. 10th.

Private letters from the city of Mexico are 
said to represent revolutionary movements spread- 
ing rapidly, and that in Guadalajara they pre
sented a most formidable aspect.

A Congress has been summoned, to be compo
sed of two deputies from each state, whose duty 
it would be to elect a President ad interim, and 
ajso bring about a reform in the constitution.

General Santa Anna had been called upon, 
but by whom is not said, to resume the reins of 
Government, as the man best suited to the emer
gency.— General Uraga had also been invited to 
head the movement to bring about his return; 
but his arrest had been ordered by the Govern
ment.

The Legislature of the State af Guadalajara 
had met to adopt measures as to the best course 
to be pursued.

Brazil.
A letter dated at Pernumbuco, October 1, says 

that the recent elections have passed off very 
quietly, resulting in favour of the dominant party 
and leaving no apprehension of any interruption 
of the public tranquility.

The writer also affirms that the Imperial Go
vernment has granted, and the General Aasein 
bly confirmed, to two English Engineers, the 
privilege of constructing a railroad from Per- 
nanbuco to the falls of the river of San F’rancisco. 
The first section of the road extending^© Ago* 
Prêta, 25 leagee distant will be commenced about 
the let proximo, and the enterprise will it i* gen
erally anticipated, develop and augment the 
resources and industry of the adjoining pro

Hilifti Markets.
Corrected for “The Provincial Wesleyan* up lo 

Wednesday, Soccmhcr 24^.
18a 64.Bread, Navy, per cwt.

44 Pilot, per LbL 
Beef, Prime. Ca. u 
Butter, Canada, per lb. 

u N. S.
Coffee, Ioaguyara, u 

Jamaica,

16s. 3<L 
52*. Cd. 
10$d.
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Tti 
7*d.
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Salmon, No. 1,

ti u y
Mackerel, No. 1,

“ “ 3,
Herrings, No. 1,
Alewives, 44 1,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 
Potatoes, per bushel, P.E.I. 2s. 
Fire Wood, per cord, 16s.

30s.
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Prices al the Farmers' Market, corrected up to 
12 o'clock, Wednesday, Aoermb^r 24fh.

Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Veal, none.

17». fid. a 23s.

Mutton, per lb.
Bacon, none.

îri- » 3jd.

Fork, Freeh, by carcase, 3Jd. a 4d.
Butter, per lb. iu;d. a Is.
Cheese, 44 4(1. a fid.
Eggs, per dozen. 9d. a lOd.
Poultry—Chickens, per pr.. la. 3d. a Is. 9U.

Ducks, 44 2». a 2s. fid.
Turkeys, per lb. 5d. a fid.
Geese, la. 3d. a Is. 9d.

Apples, per bbl. or bushel, 
Calf-skins, none.

2s. fid. a 4s.

Yarn, per lb 2s. fid.
Potatoes, per bushel, 
Catsup, none.

2s. fid.

Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Homespun Cloth, wool, per

12s. fid.

yerd. 2s fid.
Do. cotton and wool, Is. 7d. a Is. 94

itlarringcs.

W" We had snow on Sabbath last, but it was 
all removed by the rain which fell plentifully on 
Tuesday. Yesterday we had a regular old- 
fashioned snow-storm. Winter will soon set in, 
in earnest The long evenings will afford a good 
opportunity of conning over the papers, and 
otherwise cultivating the mind. Don’t let them 
pass unimproved. Deaths.

<§T An important meeting of the Mechanics 
of this city was held on Tuesday evening in the 
Mechanics’ Institute to promote the Industrial 
Exhibition for this Province next year. Hon. 
J. E. Fairbanks presided, and several persons 
addressed the meeting.

A Telegraphic Despatch from Annapolis an
nounces the death of the Hon. Judge Ritchie, 
which event took place on Saturday morning.

the land made by a Deputy Surveyor. I election was going on in the hotel of Caleb
“ The lease to be for 25 years, and then to be ! Week, which is immediately in front of the pole.

There were about two hundred persons asaem-renewed or else improvements paid for at a valu
ation. The upset price to be five pounds. 'i ne 
reserved rents to he one shilling on Coal, and 
ami five per cent on the value of all other Mine
rai**. If after die first year, there shall r-U be 
raised annually coal or other mineral to the value 
<>i £100, the lease to bo forfeited."—5<. John, A. 
/>., Courier.

bleu at the time, there of whom were injured, 
but not fatally. One man had hie clothes torn 
from hie person, but escaped with slight injuries.

The Manchester, N. M. Union says that Wal
ter F’rench, Esq, of that city has taken a contract 
for the construction - f **ighty miles of the Mariet 
la and Ciu-.nnati Railroad, extending westward 

A melancholy loss of life took place a few days from Marietta, nearly to Cincinnati, including, 
a jo in the harbour of St. John, N. B , by the up gr*u,ng, bridging, masonry, and laying the Irach, 
setting of a boat, occasioned by its coming in cnd,involving an expenditure ot more than <g>2,- 
collieion with the ferry steamboat. F'our persons ; 00x),000, — the work to be completed in two 
wi-re drowned. No blame, it is said, is to be ; years.
attached to those managing the ferry-boat. A woman named Catherine Minnehan jumped

The New Brun.wicker ,» »dvoc»ting the e.- ' °“‘ °r » ■‘<>0 window of ihe S«,em Work
lubiiehinent of a trane-atlsntic line of Steamer. Honne, on to « bed which .he h.d preeiou.lj, 
hvlween St. John and England. I «"•»» "“*• 8lle ,!'*blJr br0"ed. bat

New Vessels. — Several new vessels have re
cently been launched in this City and vicipity. 
Une was from those experienced builders the 
Messrs. Wright, called the .Miles Barton, of 1000 
ion* register, built fur a house in Liverpool, and ( 
m a splendid specimen of naval architecture.

Another, built by Messrs Win. Bolts &. Son, ; 
was launched last Thursday. She is called the 1 
Saracen, is 1 iOO tons burthen, constructed of liac- j 
kmalac, in the best style ot model, materials and i 
workmanship, and is owned by Messrs. Gilbert j 
A Co.

And a third was built at the Kennebacasis, by 
Mr. Benjamin Appleby, called the Sultan, of 849 i 
tons, add is owned by the enterprising builder._ ,

no bones were broken. She had escaped twice

The St. lA)uis Republican learns that extensive 
frauds are being practiced in flour,in short weight 
wrong tare on barrels, &c. Some barrels have

C$“ A large supply ol’ new Books from the 
United States just received at the Wesleyan 
Bool-Hoorn, Argyle Street, for sale at unprece- 
dently low prices. Call and see.

655" Methodist Almanacs for 1853 can now 
l>e obtained at the Wesleyan Book-Hoom. Call 
soon and get supplied.

At Onslow. County of Colchester, on the 27th ult, 
Snmh Ann Wilson, consort of Hugh Wilson, a native 
of Aylesford, N. S. in the SOth year ot her age.

On Tuesday, ltitb inst, after a short illness, William 
Bishop, in the 86th year of his^ge, a native of Falkirk, 
Sterlingshirc, Scotland.

On Monday, 12th inst, Mrs Ann Short, aged 77.
At the Boor * Asylum, Nov. 13th, Sophia T'ezzamo, 

a native of Guernsey.
At Wood Hill, near Yorkshire, Fingland, on the 9th 

ult.. Mr. Ingham Sutcliffe, aged 70 years, Father of 
the Rev. Ingham Srtr’ , Wesleyan Mini*Ur.

At her Father's residence, at the Gore, on the 9th 
inst., in the 20th yea/ of her age, Flunice Matilda Ham
ilton, daughter of Mr. Samuel Hamilton. Her end 
was peace.

At Aylesford, on the 30th Sept, Mrs. Richard Nich
ols, in the 55th year of her age, leaving a husband, 
large family, and a large circle of friends to mourn 
their irreparable loss ; but not without hope.

Tracts for Seame’ On Intemperance, 
Narratives, Sunday School Series, Miscellaneous, 
and Hand Bill, on sale as above.

<59“ In cheap form, Watson on the Nature,Sub
jects and Mode of Christian Baptism, Me IPod’s 
Conversation*» on the Mode of Christian Bap
tism, Harris’ Witnessing Church, Wesley’s Plain 
Account of Christina Perfection, Jewel-’» Bible 
Election, Ward’s Directions and Cautions to 
Class Lev' Dairyman’s Daughter, Shepherd 
of Salisbury Plain, Uni verbalism Unscriptural, 
Grind rod’s Duties, &c., of Class Leaders,Sermons 
by Rev. J. Wesley,—as above.

Belcher’s Almanac maintains its claims 
for jxrpularity as a useful compilation. The 
bound number, with a beautiful steel engraving j 
of a “ Scene in the Bay of Annapolis,” has 
been received, and may be safely recommended 

been found to fall short ol the proper weight as , to those who wish to preserve their Almanacs for ; 
much as 28 lbs. future reference.

A letter from

A7ikr, 18th. .
any other situation, and only gi 

We are enjoying all the advantages of two wea- i , r. • • .XJ J ” unt ot his increasing age. D
sons The streets are well covered with snow,
and the merry sleigh bells sound cheerily along 
them—the air is as soft as young June time—the 
nver free from ice, and steamers unloading at our 
wharves. — Fredericton Head Quarters, 17th.

Berlin ment aa that Lowell 
Masons has purchased for America the valuable 
musical library ot Kink, the organist.

Mr. Samuel Webb entereo the Merchants’ 
Bank, in Salem, as book-keeper, in April, 1813, 
and resigned his position in April, 1852, after 
serving in that capacity for thirty-nine years 
During this time, he repeatedly refused to accept 

ave it up on acco- 
ncreasing age. During this thirty- 

nine years, he was absent from the Bank, less 
than seven days.

Heavy Robhert.—On the 10th inst. Col. Fa
vor, the express agent, was robbed of a trunk

Nugent’s and Belcher’s Almanacs for 
1853 for sale, as above.

The Wesleyan Notices for November have 
lieen received, extracts from which will be given 
next week.

Liverpool Grain Market.
Wheat and Flour in more demand, the former 

at advance of one penny per 70 lbs. ; latter at 
sixpence advance per barrel. Corn in moderate 
demand at last week’s quotations. Western

containing $3000 in bank bills on the Frontier 
CflUSUia. | Bank, Maine. The robbery is said to have taken

The Canadian Government has pasaed a series P*«ce on board the steamer Admiral, previous to j Canal and Canada Flour twenty-three and six- 
, f Resolution, rejecting Ihe Trunk Railwaj be- I her leafing the wharf,and the trunk waa ttovmia- pence ; Baltimore and Philadelphia, twenty-four, 
iween Quebec and Halilax, pledging itaelf to j *»d until alter «he had atarled. The money has 
erect at a, own coat that part of it lying between n°t ye* been recorered
Detroit and Trois Pistoles, and calling on the The Long expected Neander Library, purchas

ed by the University of Rochester, ha* arrived in 
New York.

British Government to present £75,000 sterling 
a year for twenty-five years, to build that portion 
of ,1 between Trois Histolea and Mirimichi river ,0|um„,nd „ the library of the late Dr Mean 
a distance ot IW7 miles, which. ,f Nova Siotia der h wls obtained at a coet of about $2300. 
bu.ld from Halifax to the boundary line,and New M„nyofthe ,olum,. i„„ been rebound, and 
llrunawick from that to M,„m,cht, would com- „ wl|l mlke coll .bout $3000.
pieu* the Grand Trunk line, connecting ihe three
Frov/nct*. • Sir Charles Lyell is lecturing at the Lowell

| institute, Boston, to large and fashionable audi-

lx>ndon Markets.
In the Com Market there is no change of 

importance.
______v__  Th**re has been a large business done in
The collection numbers about 4,600 Foreign Sugar at extreme prices.

Tea—Common Congos may be quoted at 
of fine new Congos are

The Canadian Legislature was prorogued on 
the 10th inst —to re-assemble on the 14th of 
February.

The Lstimates.— By the estimate of certain 
•«penses of the Civil Government of Canada for 
lSà2, the expenditure is estimated at 774,234/ 

Ud., and the income at 1,008,520/. The usa- 
al lriDl* to the different chsritable, literary, and

Boston, Nov. 11.—The Honourable David 
Henshaw ot this state, died to-day, after a brief 
illness.—He waa formerly a member of the cabi
net.

Coseitxee.—The nest session of Congress com
mences on the tret Month, (December 6,) and

9£d. per lb. Prices 
fully maintained.

Coffee—The demand is less animated.

State of English Trade. v
Manchester Market very quiet, the decline in 

Yam of one farthing per pound causing no in
crease in the demand.

Money Market.
Contois one hundred, three-eighths to one-half 

for money. Price Mexican Silver Dollars 5a. 0^1^ 
Bar SUver five shillings and one penny seven- 
eighths. Paris Bourse, threes 83.76 ; teurend- 
half HM.50 citfh.

NS'-jSNS'VSlS'V^Siil't

"Ty* Tht* ww discowrk'* and new affinitU-s tliat medical 
chemistry i* constantly adtiinc to medic*! *cien<-e and the 
healing art, *how conclurivcly how greatly superior the new 

combination* in the MUST A NO LINIMENT are to the old pre
paration* : that Liniment being the result of great laimnr in 
chemical ana.lv*: i* the rev -n of the great superiority of this 
new pri‘V>aratiou m* oltl mixtures ; ami the iumtwnee nnle ol it 
proven how much it i* valued by those who have ueel it and 
know it* virtue* in the cure of * nuise*, rut*, wounds . burns. 

SCALDS, e VNCE&8, RH SUM ATI HR, V1UW, STRAINS, STIf f-JOIVT*. 
CHAFftD R-kN'DH. BROKEN BREASTS, SWELL1SU8 OB FAINS IN A>f 

PART OP THE BODY.
Thou*aml* of certiflcates in proof of three cure* could lie 

given but are deemed ani.vcetwary. Only u.w it strictly ac- 
CORdtNQ TO niREcnoN*, and use it TBOBOUOHLT. and vou will 
not be dieappointed in its effect*. Who will Muller from piles 
or Rhevxatism, when they can be cuml for 25 cents to $1. 
We give a few among the hundred* of testimonial* receive.I 
daily, to show how it i* beneflttlng the afflicted. Read the fol-

Thk 1* to certify, that I have used the Mexican Mustang 
Liniment recently in a severe case of sprain. The right hip was 
so badly .trained and bruised, that fears were entertained that 
it was out of Joint. I obtained a bottle of Mu* tang Liniment, 
and used it freely Ihr four day*, when the serene** and pain 
were all gone, and the hip joint was well.

I have also used the Uniment for the Piles, with which I 
have been afflicted for many year*. Its effects were wonderful. 
Km* applications night and morning for a week, ha* perfectly 
cured me. Thousands of persons are suffering with thi* pain- 
ftil disease, and you are at liberty to make this statement pub
lic, so tliat all may l«arn what will cure them.

My brother also states that he ha* used the Mustang Lini
ment with the most perfect success, in two case* of severe 
bruise*, at our Factory in WilHamsburgh. and says that he. 
t onsidem it invaluable about an establishment wtiere a large 
uumlwr of men and hones are at work, and constantly liable 
to serious accidents.

EDWIN R. BARRON
64 Duane Street, New York, June 25. 1862.
Peter Fosciun, No 146 WUliam Street, New York, had a 

ever sore on one of hi* legs, that had been a source of great 
annoyance to him fot many years. The Doctors, after every 
effort to cure it without luocew, told him that it ought not to 
be healed ' a* the system was deranged, and the bad humour* 
caused by the use of mercury, must have an outlet to work 
off' He used one Fifty «eut bottle of the Mustang Uniment, 
and the leg i* sound !

It lias also accomplished great good in the permanent Cure 
of Poll-Evil. Sprains. Founder, Scratches, Cracked Heels, Wind 
Galls. Fistula, Sprains, Ac., in Horses, and every Fanner 
should be supplied with this medicine, as a large amount each 
year can be saved by iu use upon their stock. A Livery stable 
keeper of thi* city had a match horse which he prixed very 
highly, that had a Ringbone on both legs The horse was 
completely cared, ami hb limbs left perfectly smooth by the 
use of this Liniment.

Read the following testimonial from Worcester County :
Webster. Mass , Aug. 14. 1862

1 have been using the Mexican Mustang Liniment upon a 
valuable Horse that for a long time has been lame, and by the 
use of two bottle* he seems to he restored from lameness 
have used the Liniment upon fresh cuts and old sores, with 
the best results I La realm known a hone spavin upon a 
young bone cured in a flew week* by the uw of the Liniment.

SOLOMON .«HUMWAY, 
Deputy Sheriff of Worcester County. 

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It H put up in 
bottles of three stars, and retails at 26 cents, 5u cents, and *1 
per bottle. The 50 rent and dollar bottle* contain 60 and 100 
per rent more Liniment in proportion to their cost, so that 
money Is ssved by buying the large stsas

A. 0 BRAGG, k CO-, Bols Proprietor* k 
Ppartpel Office, 9ft Broffiwsy, *tw York

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

Letters and Monies Received.
See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.

Mr. John Carmichael, Margaree, C. B., (50, 
Mr. Wm. Clements, Murray-Harbour, P. E. l., 
(5s.), Rev. A. McL. DesBrisay, (26a—also on 
acct. ad vet 2s. 6d.), Bessie Be rangier, ( paper 
sent), Messrs. P. Rogersou & Son, St. John's, 
Nfld., (we complied with reijuest by a notice in 
the pauer of Nov. 11th),Rev. J. V. Jost, (jierson 
hail called), Rev. J. Prince, (we regret the notice 
was overlooked), Rev. C. Lockhart, (money ac
knowledged last week.)

4)n Wednesday evening, 17th inst, by the Rev. R. 
K; Uniacke, Mr. Thomas 1‘etkra, to Franco» Maria, 
only daughter of tlic late Thomas Galuu

"At Christ Church Cathedral, Fredericton, on Sunday 
31st OcUJfcr, by the Archdeacon, the Hon. Chief Jus
tice Carter, to Margaret Spkhckk, second daughter 
of tho Vrener.ible Archdeacon Coster.

At Rochester, liant», on the 15th inst. by tlie Revd. 
H. Poj>e, Junr., Mr. Colin Campbell, to Miss Marv 
Ann Barhhick.

At the Gore, on the 12th ult., by the Bev. H Pope, 
Junr., Mr. John McNi.il, to M'«* Racia l Ann Itixus, 
daughter of Henry Blois, F>q., of that place.

At Nine Mile River, on the Wh inst., by the samw, 
Mr. Isaac Bu>is, to Mis* Catherine M< I’hee.

On Wednesday, the 10th inst, at Car le ton, N. B., 
by the Rev. W. T. Cardv, Mr. Wm. .1. Ci.akke, to 
Miss Mary E. Gakuber, " all of Carleton-

Iu Portland, N B., on 'l uesday the 2nd inst., by the 
Rev. William Smith, Mr. William VoWLftR, of the 
Parish of Norton, King’s Countv, to Mise Eliza 
Mylks, second daughter of Mr. Andrew Myles, of the 
Parish of Springfield, K. C.

At Armstrong’s, Brook County, Restigouche, N. B., 
on the 20th Sept, by the Rev. John Prince, Mr. John 
C. Bk.nt, formerly of Amherst, N. S., to Miss Sarah 
J. Barnkh, of Sackrille, N B.

Full.
Schr Jasper, Bnnk) 

liam dion & Co.
Schr Ariel, } Shelburne.

Tin r.sDAY. November l^tn. 
Brigt Man-Ann. Balcom. Bait imore, 12 a*ys, to J. 

Sr *1 fob in.
Sciir loùustry, Margaret s Bay.

Friday, November 19.
Brigt Ametliyst, Culioou, Sxxluey, to Salter 3i Vwi-

Schrv Lydia, Burke, Green Bay. N K, to J Tobin. 
Village . Watt, >1 .rannchi. to ,1 & M I t-bia 
Joseph, Alien, <>v.rgvto» a, P i. 1. to black & Brt>-

.Magdaleo. fivagle, Souris. P K I. to do.
I"moo, Laliave. tv J Whitman.
Thrree Brother», Margaree, to Bar-s & Harris.
Happy Return, do. to do; Star. Orwell, P E Island. 
Wiiinot, Be deque, P K 1.
Harp Grady, St Andrew's.
Marquis, Cam*», to B W ier & Co.
Isabella. Hadiey, Guv*borough, to Fairbanks & AMi-

Saf i rd.xt, November 20. 
Revenue schr Danng, Daly, Sable Island.
Schr» Margaret, O'Dell, Bunn, N F. to J & M T.»bin. 
Niger, McLeod, Sydney, to Dickson, Fonuan A; Co.

•ef Laviuia, Pierce, Cams.», to Bans* & Harris.
Nancy. Cunningham. Antigonish.l 
Isabella, Reynolds. Georgetown, P. E. I. »
Four Brothers, Charlottetown. f
Swift, Rev nul-Is, P Island.
Virgin. Martel!, do; George, McNutt, do.
Tory, Nicholson, ik>; Packet, Babin, do.
C/ueen of the Isles, Focjuerv. do.
Ilatnse!, Carapl>elI.do; t'onservative, Reed, do. 
Rainbow, Swain, do; Three Sisters, Allen, do.
Trial, LeBlanc, do,; Mary Ann, do.
Margaret Barrington, Sydney.
Thre«' Brothers, do; John f Archibald, do.
Rambler, do; brig Richard Brown, bound to V. S.

Sunday, November 21.
Steamer Sir John Harvey, Flanders, Boston, to B 

Wier & Co—30 passengers.
R M Steamer Merlin. Corbin, St John’s. N F, to S 

Cunar t & Co.
Monday, November 22.

Brigts Progrès». De^iur line, Montreal, to S A White 
Sz Co.

Messenger, Bouche. Montreal, 16 days, to .1 Lith- 
gow and others

Sehr Catherine, LeBlanc, Charlottetown, to Oxlev 
k Co.

Ellort, Caii»o, to B Wier & Co.
Elizabeth, do, to do.
Eliza, Torbay, to R Noble & Sons; Amdl’m, do to do 
Dolphin, to Jo.; Ellen, htrnchun, ICE Island.
Fanny, McDonald, do; Olive Branch1, Bncln, do. 
Stranger, Sitemun, Miramichi.

Tveeday, NoVemlier 23.
R M Steamer America, Leitch, Liverj>ool, G B, to S. 

Canard Si Co.
Brig Emily, Stnnny, New York, b days, to W Piy- 

ur k Sxms and Suiter *5c 1 wining.

Noremb-ir 17.—Brigs Velocity, Langenlwrg, Jam.— 
C. West Sc Son; Brooklyn, Dolby, Porto Rico— 
Creighton St Gracie; brigt Otter, Muster:., B. W. In
dies—I. T. Wuinright & Co.; sehrs Telegraph, Pink
ney, B. W. Indies— N. !.. & J. 1. West ; Dart, Myers, 
St .Ivlin, N. B—Dickson, Forman Sc Co. and others ; 
Elizabeth Ann, Squarbridg**, Charlottetown, P. E. I — 
J. Sc M. Tobin and others; Annandale. Wight, I'hree 
River*, P. E. 1.—Avery, Brown Sc Co. and others.

November 19.—Brigu Halifax, O'Brien, Boston—B 
Wier & (To; Margaret Mortimer. Anderson, Kingston, 
Jain—W Full; schrs Gen. Washiegton, Laybokl, Bos
ton—C D Hunter & Co; Rival. Parker, Camp»» Bello 
S S B Smith; F.udevilie, Jones, l’harlottetown, P !•! I - 
T E Kenuy and others; Dove, Caseumpique—Thos. 
Bolton and others; John Thomas Dovie, Burgevis. N. 
F—Master.

November 20.—Schr Spray, McLean, St John, N B — 
Master.

Novemlier 22.—Schrs BeUona, McRae, Chiirlotte- 
fown,PEI—T Bolton and other*; Mariner, McKye, 
Murray Harbour. P K I—Master.

November 23.—Steamship America, LeiU h, Boston 
—S Cunard Sc Co.

MEMORANDA.
Schr Ja*q>er reports—schr Nancy sailed from New 

York to Halifax, on the 13th inst, left schrs Emily and 
Ranger to sail for Halifax—all loaiied with flour.

St. John's, N F, 4th inst—arr d, Belk\ Wallace; Em
erald, »lo; Veronica, Svdney. 6th—Native Lhiw, An- 
trgonish. 11th —New Packet. Halifax ; John Ksson, do; 
bioomer, Svdney; Star,do.; Kirkland do; Free Trade, 
Bras d’<R- f^akc. 11th—Diana, Sydney ; Highlander, 
do; Triton, do; Terra Nova, do; Rose, do; l>an?el, 
fatmagonche; J & C Jost, Guynb-'rough ; Boston Lady, 
Annapolis.

Boston, 15th inst—arr’d, schrs Return, Wick wire, 
Cornwallis Acadia, Barnes, Sackville. 17th—brig 
Charlotte, Pickard, Pirtou; schr Jack Hinton, Liver
pool, N S; cl’d, brig Ready Rhino, Morris, Windsor ; 
l^mra, Day. Halifax; schrs Hemisphere, Crowe, Mait
land ; Providence. Londonderry ; Albion, Stnnnard, Yar
mouth. lflth—arr’d, schr l «*aaer, Robert*. Weymouth ; 
cl'd, brigs Itambler, McKinnon, llabf.ix; Tkcmis, Mar- 
geson, Cornwall";#; G ipse v Queen, F.ngHslv J’ictou ; 
schrs Syplhide, Walters, Halifax ; W*>» H Prenticfe^ An
napolis; Hazard, Denton, Westport; 1 eazer,Mon ‘ 
do; I>eslie, 1 apiwn, Weymouth.

New York, 12th inst—avr’d, Swirtlow, St Jago; cl’d, 
brig Emily. Halifax. 16th—Ranger, do.

Holmes Humes, 12th mat—arr’d, »chn Exemplar, 
Smith, Windsor for New York; Peruvian, Col»*, Cum
berland. 13th—brig Peisevi :^ice, Wood, New Bed
ford, for Cornwallis.

Brigt Daphne, Musters, firm Baltimore for Bermuda, 
put back to Baltimore on the 16th imt leaky—would 
proceed without discharging.

Sabir Island, 13th inst—Part of the top work of n 
white oak built vessel, with double bulwarks ami ports, 
a topsail yard painted ULck, a In ul board with name
*------ Denev in gilt letters, and other pieces of wreck,
were found on tlie South Side of this island, but were 
all taken off again b_\ ihe sea except the liead board.

Schr Ni gar report—an Am schr bound hence, t j 
nwav at tile entrance of As pry Bay, Cape North, with 1 
300 Lbl< ot mackarel. Vessel and cargo total loss—re
ported bv some of the crew arrived . * Sydney, C. B. j

Schr Francis, i.nvee. Master.from Haliifnvf-»■ Souris, | 
P " Î. with a general cargo, was totally lost at While- 
bead, about idn inst.

Liverpool, G B, 7th in«t—arr’d, Lily, Matanzas ; 
Goojerat, Ariehat. 8th—Eliza, Keith, Miramichi, loth 
— Vernon, P E 1; Ul’g Cobequid, Londonderry.

(/aeenstown, 10th inst—the Ann St Marx’, from Mir 
amichi, was abandoned af sea with loss ot' rudder and 
waterlogged ; crew lauded here.

Ncru 3bt»ci1if»cmcntP.

BELCHERS
I'ARMKKS ALMANAC.

I
FOR THE YEAR OF OU LORD

1853,
■ For >■ > hyt»,e Subscriber a: No. 8 Hollis Stree\ 
| a:. : a; lue Vs l»li.x a> kui , ’bir lkx»k Stores m ti » 

City.
V H. BKl.CMEK.

Zj'*" rhe above AU .»s*ac cau ais*» be Lad !-uiidx»uK - 
| v B»»fvi». wit;. Bi ,V n\..,i eiul-e! %aed a nil si

A Scene in the Bay of Annapolü
•* Belch kb * i‘*avF.e * Alkuim k —Tti»» ns»» bminm. 

Maiiunl is juef r»ul of ihe Pre»» li -how* not ihe in».* 
titr ate m »be «;usuiity and u*ehilne «a it» cornent», 
h-oufi, ..bah it ha# attained i he »»de>. « eiebrtl> v« at:> 

similar pi, bh<-a non in \t<»s Srolia The material» v 
Ueicbcr » A intanack are »o ekiiluily arranged, U«ai lht 

ork presen!"* a vast un»,‘tint ol inl*.imaiion. ncedlul •« 
ever*- bod), In very coiupacf arid neat totm. sou ihr 
price la Cuuat^eraltlv tiuder lie lutriueir value—Site.

Nov

W . IN . »V Liii Iii* à3Vd.\ *-*,
how *r b”f sî fh- r -■ 1 «> ~« mark#» pt>cc«. .n

Ik 15 Y <• n O IP v,

Imports—Fall, 1862.
CREIGHTON, WISWELL & CO
Have rvr’eved the greater part of their Ça ft 

IS PO('K by the following Ships from 
in’

, ;. I, . , e«tcd Or » he ri'y
tL • , V. r|rh i'!. a N \ b l. **. heat t 

Amirr II. tr k* i-, .n t .f$- ».-t*nmrnt rl W :.»• r ' Muffs 
N' rf l»-,-... ». • ». too «.I VU-illa and 8*'"

-1 -. : . ,t , ... W ■ r. \\ h» r. bin- Red **».I
. -ren I- » TK ». • • » * - it ertrf Vs»*; tire». 
\ ■ - , » »ei » cheap, a: t.ti* l»a
i«d An.• - . * - ..V, . - t.,liri.*xe«t».Ki»z;-.Cttala,

British and American Dry Goods.

FALL. 1352.

rj mnnriai infte for fh# 
pu. > S»m ,u tow a

England, Scotland and the United 
States :

57 VASES

56 Bales
41 Vases

22 IW? J
1 Va<k \

1 Bale 
3 Vriit.-s 

10 Vases 
♦ Baled

12 V'tscs 
Iff Bales
13 Vases 
Id Bale»

t

Per *4 Mic Mnc.”

Per “ Pnuci Arthur." 

Per “ Bloomer.”

Per 1 Mura Castle.'*

Per ” America.”
Per •• Canada."
Per “ Medora.”
Per** Sir John Han-er."

W Piickage-. comprising the largest and greatest va
riety they have ever offered tt> the Public.

No. 3, OKDNAKVK ÜMIUAUÙ
November 11. lm.

W. J. COLEMAN & CO.
No. 12, Granville Street.

Have received per Bloomer, Moro Castle, Indus
try, Mic Mac, and Steamer* from England

THEIR FALL SUPPLY OF

DRY GOODS,
Which are now open for tlie Inspection of wholeskle 

and retail I'urcliasers.
'THE Dress materials comprise riilk*. ffatins, Coburgs, 
I Lashuierth, Alpacca Lustres, DeLamre, and Etu- 

broki d Tweed»
M XNTl.EA- Habit Cloth. Lion* Wkin. and Tweed 
ell AWL#—long and »<juare Fillet! l’laid, Ermine and 

Mamie
CLOAKINGS— Habit Cloth, Hungarian, Lion ffkiu,

3 ini i «erd.
C LO I Hi* — Beaver. 1‘ilot, Whitney. Hungarian and 

Broad C loths . Dooskin.-, Cassuueres and l weeds, Vt>l-
‘itlHHoNH, Faces, Vlnines, Flowers, Hosiery ami 

Gloves, llsir Braceleu, t. ircassian Robes, l’olka Jackets, 
Berlin Cnflh, foe.

Blankets. Flannels, Keiways, Gray and Wliitu Cottons, 
Tickings, Colton Warp. Sec.

Tailors’ Trliniiilngs, in great variety.
11Al"ti. Cloth and l ur Lap», Fur t.aiintletts. Ladle* 

Fur Mitts, Ladies" Ft'ID4, in Slone Martin, Fitch, Mink, 
Grey *J«|uirrel. fcc.

Also—i* r sieamvr »ir Jolin Harvey from Boston.
A large «.«sortment of Amei ican Manufavtured Goods, 

com prising eatiuetts, rttriped ami t.ray riiurtlugs, Blny 
Drills, Bed licks, Cotton Flannels, Butting. Buffalo 
Robe* ami Coats. India RiiMrm Coats, Koasut.i and 
Magyar lists, in great s ariel> , which arc offered Ion Jot 
cash or approveti credit

ML SVHx R l«FR h». ..n»

,nd C»»Muirj l<> a w c h reeie.1 a»»r vl I'MH i i
staple and fancy:coods.

——<owraisivo---
Mohair, list»,I. and ,\ap«»»eoB Ch iL Cloakings ; ti»lia and 
fan-tv V » - or » hildrri,"» drei-se* ; «'•*«rg», Delvinee,
iti. h i'r »viled t a-hii.t,e*. A Ipacc-»», Hnliiaii's, Kehitnl.»>lt 
t loth, and mb r uialenal» tor Lmlif*' drr-mem.

\ v« r.v • i hau,.*»,»me MI.AWL8. Twted and Vieih 
Mvn-V». D aw.. Velvet an * Silk Itonneis, 1‘olSa J-rkcte, 
super'..r While Ilnhu*. t ioih and Freneh K.J
».i. »m, M < -lery men»i»el> a»»t>r ted.

H K \ X Y WOOLENS in Ftln. »nd Hroad Cloth Tweed», 
Dvrekn»», l a-eUueree, >ergea, f iaanel*. itlaiikei» -eonie

A lie a. r»: . rm of I. i M T*»’ AND CNILI'Rt NS*
HOOT* A X H . t.enia' White Vo'lon Hmria, with
linrn front* . India Rubber ^hi e» ; Good Cofffou and 
wireho.'S FBA

AI wa> » on hand thr .heapeat an ! t>e*t Ultvck ot Ameri 
,-«d G ods in the ntv, roinprieiag — W hue r-hirtlnf» and 
Long l hiihC.lv) «nu •" »f ip« •• >h - ft»njt». Blue l*nlhna*,CiM- 
OU Tick. Wa.l/i U£ I Hatting, c'oiiu:. Wnrp, e^tix. in 

’Springfield, Coil ou t lannel, me cheice *r-*t tuiena of 
American eatIbeis

.X*x*“Cwn»tr> Tl<tme»f>«ia. Flannel. Bocks and Its Her 
i»k« n in «trimr im liwm*
ir Order» irwu ihe t oumrv will receive witeuitoB.

J H FLO WEB*.
No 4s Bart melon ffiteet, 

Opposite Grand Pnrnde. 
Wes A Xth im.Nov ]<*

lie Nov 11

Ncui 3.ÙDcrtiscmcntg.
Aih'rrtisrmmts immtlrd far this Pajtrr sknttUi bf sent 

in by 12 o'clnrk on morning, al Ou latent.

Fox Scent.
MADE from the Receipt of a celebrated Fox Catch

er, and highly recommended. For an le at No. 
130 Granville Street. ROBT G. FKASF.R.

November 25. Druggist.

Du Barry’s Revalent* Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, Me.

THE dUnniiuiehing characteristic ol I>aHARR\'’8 RE 
VALENTA AR ABIC A lOUD la succinctly describe»! 

bjr one of Ihe sefferera who have been relieved by M, a» 
having “ doue all (bat medicine failed lo effect.” W ithout 
recourse lo medicine. 11 efl*.»rde a perfect cure In thé ino»t 
inveterate and distressing ca»re» oldieeaee connected wiih 
the nerves, Hiomach, liver, à id neve, snd intestines, as ex 
hiblted In xn innumerable variety of malignant form» — 
The list of those who have laken the trouble to acknow
ledge personally the benefits they have derived from the 
Food now considerably exceeds FIFTY THOL’HAND^ind 
Includes persons of al I clssses, from Ihe peer lo the artisan 
Honest Sergeant Neels, of II.M.iC CroeodiU, who declare» 
that be has been restored to health and life by it, and 
“wishes every poor creature laboring under diseuse could 
become acquainted wiih the Iood la ns explicit in hi» 
thanks as Lord Stuart de Deciee, M jor-General Kiug, Ite 
Ven. Archdeacon Stuart, Ac..Ate ,*c. Mr. J.S. Newton, 
of Plymouth, declare» m the same effect —“ For the la»i 
ten years 1 have been suffering from dyspepsia, headaches, 
nervousness, l».wspirits.sieeple»»nees, and delusions,and 
swallowed an incredible amount of medicine without rebel.
1 am happy to say that your Food ha» cared me,and l am 
now enjoying better health than 1 have had formally yean 
past.”

For sale in Canr.utera ni la. £*i., 3s. (n!.. 5s. ad., 13a. 9d.. 
27s. 6d., and 4 le. 3d., by JOHN NAYLOR,

Nov. le 152 Granvilie St.

J R BENNETT & CO,
HAVING completed their Importations fur the Fall and 

Winter Trade, now offer to tire l'ubiic an extensive 
and well assorted Mock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Ct'XP»ISiSe ,VEM MQtisiTt IS

LINENS, | GLOVES,
WOOLLENS, | HOSIERY,
SILKS, | HABERDASHERY,COTTONS, I FURS,
Tailor,' nod Milliner»' Tummixm, Ac., Ac . Ac.

CoBrtmntly on hud—i Kail Supply of Maple American 
Man a future, iu

^rey and Striped Twilled Cotton»,
Blue Urllt, end ih-nun», nattinctl,, Bed Tick». 
Cotton Flannel», Cotton Bittlne Ac., Ac.

Ml of which tuey nre prepared to aeli at low prioea for 
«Mh or approred credit.
^ ^ ^ ke i, eSASVILLS STBKKT

E. K, BROWN,
No. 1, Ordnance Square,

Ifas received per late arrivals, a well selected 
stock of

HARDWARE!
I>AR. Bolt. Hoop and Sheet IRON.
l> Oust. German, Blistenfi and Spring STEEL,'
Siuitb # lkillows. Anvils, \ i es, Screw Vlutes, Hies and Ra^ps, 
I’lough Mounting, Hough Hate, Sh«-ar and Sock Mould* :

Manure York» and Shovels.
Mill Saws, i in-ular Bit. Vn»ss-cut and Hand Saws,
Nalls. Spikes, Lab-lie* ami lllngcs,
Oast Steel Axe*, Hatches ; Adzee, Draw Knives,
Planes. CTibwis, Unsce and Bitte, and llauuncrs,
Tin. Iren M'ire, Hi vet* and Wire Cloth,
Slna- Thread, Spare•abilb», lleel Iron*. Awl Blades,
.Minclug & Pal le h.» Knives, Steel Yards, Spring Balanres 

House Kr**b-s,
Molasses Gates, Mahogany. Rosewood, Mirera! uid Ivory 

Knot»* f«»r Mortjee I sir Its.
Coach Wrenches , Brass Bands, 1‘atent Axles, C'aipent-rs' 

and Lumberers" Rule*,
Wool. Cotton, and Cattle Canin,
A geuei-a! assortment of Brushes , Borax

TABLE CUTLERY.
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors, II taxes» Muffriaa,
< mbinet Braes Ware , Girth, < "l»air and llraw W eb,
»s IUV Eh, lrvii Pots, « >ven* and < >ren U osera,
1er. Kettle*. Boilers, Fry Pans, Preserving Kettles, an 

saucepans,
Sash Weight*, Cart Boxes, Block Bu-he*.
Shqw Com pause*, Colours and lime Glasfti

Best London White Lead.
Black Yellow, 1 i id Given PAINTS,
Linseed Oil, Cofwi St Bright Varnisfi, Turpentine, 
Window Glass, Putty, Whiting at Ochre*, 
UL'NI'OWDEK. 8Hln, and SHKK1 LEAD. 

ilmon, Mullet, Mackerel and Herring I" WINKS, 
Brunswick Black. Venetian Green Polishing Paste, and 

a gresY variety ol other articles, w Inch Ire offer» for sale at 
the lowt-X/ates for Cash »»r approved (.'redit.

Oct. 14. x__ 8m. _

145 Granville Street.
The Sufpscriher having completed his Fall 

Importations per ShcMac, Moro Castle, 
Bloomer and Prinftc Arth' , now 

offers to the Publican tàcge Stock

DRY GOODS:
--------- coxaiurixu or—

I vRF^iS Material* in Pfinteil Alpacca’*. Canlimerit 
1 * Orleans. Cot- gs, De Laine.-, Lustre*, Pc _ 
ced Li.owy a;i«i Embroidered Robe*, tç.

Black àndCol u ( » lace Silk*,
Striped Watt'd, and Dama-k do.
Bonnet .Satin* and VelveU,
Bilk Plushes and Ribbon*,
Silk. Plush and Velvet Bonnets,
Shawl* and YLantl* in great variety.
Polka Jackets, « aps ane Hood*,
Lion* .Skin, Cloth, l weed, Gain and Mohair Cloak 

lug* : Fv*e, Superfine and 3 ply Carpeting*, 
Druggets, : fair Carpets, Ruggs and Matt*.
Whitney, Pilot and Beaver Cloth»,
Broad Clot lis, Cassimeree and Doeskin*,
Blanket*. Flannels, Kersey and Serges,
Urey, White, .Striped and Printed Cottons,

Bed'll

NKW GOODS ! i
BELL & BLACK,

//tiré rriWrét/ /'v urrirttis .from lirtttrin amt 
Uit l’«îleU X"ufr«, ami hereby vffer on 

on ihe Hiu*t Jaruurabie terms.

rWEF.D, far au aud HruiUie CLOAK 1NGÜ,
Lailre* Ct.kh Cloak*, plain and il mated,

1 ad»» W voie*i iloo*l*« pnuu aud col d. , Printed t ash - 
mefi-* amt t am»»rk*s ii*a« k and Col d Delaines aud 
Coburg*. Black snd cv id V rivet* and Plush 

Fall aud W invr BuN N FTS
A great variety of l*re*s fmntnmg». choice 1 rintei.d'am- 
l»rivs, a large a***»itmvnl ot !»*ng ami *»;uarv SHAW 1.8, 
Silk IIDkff^ G loves. Hosiery. Ribbons, llalm Shuns 
Ac . kr Blue. Black and Coi d IL-aieiw, Pilot*. Doe- 
skius anil Whitney*.
Beet Black lSK>kius. t'assimemi ami West of England 
Broad Cloth* . t.eiits Wool Ve*t* and Pants.
White Mint*, (lH»«ne mavis ) goo*i quality.
Shirt Collars, Nupvlec.n Pie* ai»»i tms at*
White, bearish. Blue ami Yellow Flaum-l*. Welsh snu 
La ma»» h us , Men*' Blue Wool .Shifts . 8-4, lb-4, and 124 
Blanket». SackrUk Milk, do, Oil cloth and other In
itie Covers. ..

ALst *—.-several dvsci iplions of American Goods, snen 
a*—8tritied whirling*, beet VV hite W’nrp, Blue iKtnims 
and Drill*, best Batting and W adding. Grey »»d rancf 
Satinette, Grey Shirting» and Sheetings. Cotton Fwlne 
and Wicking, Canton Flannel, Linsey W ooleey 1 laislv, 
India ltubtrer Coat* au«l Legging*, Ac Ac- 

I he whole os»i\i»ii*ing a lull and complete stock of 
Good* *utied to lire wains ol the lowu aud cos*utry 

Halifax .’3rd Oct 1NW W Min At*

Extensive Importation of New 
Goode.

LONDON HOUSE.

E. BILLING &. SON.
Hare imported far the present and a/iproaeh- 

ing season a varied and very r.rtenst¥§ 
Stock of

Brlliola and l on iiDi Jlanufuctared
UOOIM.

\VH1CH they can c«Hif.»k»Uy re«;omnieinl w tire cheap
It est in tiff: « tty. ______ ____

N B Onr GaRPKT and FLOOR C LOTH War^ 
house i* rvp.cnialred wiih superior Klddetmmliter and 
Scotch Cai i-etmg . Drugget*. Ac.

Also—New and 'ple.jufd pattern* «if Pete fit Moor Oil 
C.'bah for llalUand U.mm.», cat to any dimension* to 
six yards wide without seam

/-We have iltltest up a euiamodicue W arezoom as a 
rraiv m*k CLOTMINO OePARTMEUT. «d 
have re*—ived a large supvly from lire tint Ixmdou 
iivuaes, of vari ju« t.arms no well matie Heavy W inter 
Overeoet* and Back*, ol WhUuey, beaver, he., very 
cheap * -I .

Nov 4, 1H52 4w.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Staple 
GOODS.

----FALL—lh»*.----

ELA3S & 2P.C7HSB0,
|> Y rec.-ut arrivals irom England ami the United fctnte*, 
1) have augmented their Stock, by atldlng tbenffo * 
general and extensive assortment of GOODS iu their line, 
consisting of—

Cutlery in great varie!)
Bar, Boll, lioo|» ami Sheet Iron.
Anchor* and t bain fables.
Cordage, oakum aud < uuvasa.
Mu tit z and < ’upper Bolt.
Boxes t in Plate*.
W iought aud t ul Naif.
Circular Mill, and t ross Cut Saws.
Indigo, 8la.rc.li and'Blue.
Powder and 'shot.
London Paint- and Oil.
G law and Putty.
Lines and I wiwts*.
Btove* in variety.
t.alviuiisoil Loai Scoops, a durable article.
American C N. Axes low i»rlc«.
Bolting (.an»? for v.rist Mills.
Carriage Lao- *»»d f loor Cloth.

-------AI .VO OS 1L1.NU——
Row’s unrivaled urliikial dlate and Mineral Paints.
< lient* < Ong i »-a. 
ro tes .S-Me I .« allier.
Bbl*. Cru*iie«l .*»ug..r, Ike. he.

Th; above with other articles too numerous to mention 
are offered ou sale at low price*, al then VV ho!tank and 
Retail Establishment. No. 1, t neepaide, ami corner Market 
hiiuare.

Oct» 11 bw. ____________________

Be.t Alcisaack Out 111 
NUGENT’S 

NOVA BCOTIA
PEOPLE’S ALMAHACK

1853 ;
Conti
j

Comprising

Per INDUSTRY.

Cotton Warp, Bed Tick* and Osnaburg, &c.
A large Stock of Ready Made Clothing.

ALSO—Gents Paris and Silk liAi’S,
Boys Silk and Felt do., Kossuth and Glased do. 
Cloth, Scalleta, Plush and Fur Cap*,
Stone Martin, t itch. Musquash,
British Sable, aud French Filch Furs,
Seal Skin Over Coats, Ac.

The above stock being large and varied will be found 
well worthy the attention of wholesale purchasers.

Oct A. Hw. SAMVEL UlROXG.

1862-Stafford*hire House.-1862
CLEVERDUN & CO.

Hare received the prinei/nd part of their 
FALL STOCK of

China, Glass and Earthenware,
tiy the following Ships from Great Britain.

1~Q f.'rafes E A RTH E.s W A RE, 1 
• )•> 14 lih.j* < HINA, i

KN CHIMNEY TO P d,
*50 dnr. MILK PANS,
150 do* Pickle and Preserve Jars 
100 do* Huiler CROCKS,
IX) dot Liquor JAR#, 
id esake GLASSWARE,
3 craies I.l #TREWaRE,

50 boxes PIPES, f u 
luO Chimney CANS, j “er MICMAC.

Comprising, with r»00 packages in eiore from'former ship
ments, ihe largest and gresteai varletv ever vet offered 
(o the public by ihem.

Warehou.e nearly opposite ihe Ordnance Gate.
XT No charge lor packing or package.
November 4. 4w.

Stoves, Grates, Hardware, &c.
SO. BEDFORD KOW,

Near the Xarket Square.

THOMAS W. McPE,
HAS received from Scotland, the l>»Red State*, and 

liaJitax Foundries, and offers tv*r »-al«- at lu» price*, 
the largest and .no*i varieu #tock of .-TO VF# AGRA TE# 

in tho City, viz. .—
2; y Cook ing.Sspi* re Canada.Round < arron and Square 

Shop, Hall, i’arloiir. office, and Franklin, ('aet. Hnmta. 
and sheet iron Air tight SToVLs. 1 ortaMe UKA1 Es, 
Furnac»1*. Oven Moulhe, Extra <»rate*. Boiler* « nettle-,. 
Ornament*. Mounting, and Pipe. Ac 

Ship- V«m*oo»»*. ( - kiogao,l Cabin #u»v*. GoraiC Giwle», 
(complete), newest perte ru»

— A LSO—
AYES—Hrvr a and other maker* Hatchet-. Hammer*, 

look* Twk*. LiveU. liru*lre>. Blacking, VV'hipa, Miu. s*w*. 
common and Patent Mb*. 1KU.N PIMPS. laoithorn*. Wool 
Card*, (."rucible*.

au»i i’ah nt Rxhui'-e*. ail *ize». and an awrtureut of 
HARDW ARE and AOKICl LTCRA1. Machine* and inru- 
MKNT* ; PLOUGHS. Hay and ' egctabla LUTrzas, Lulvivatore, 
CHURN ». Forks, Spades and Shovels, ke., kc

Cent» Hboo*», Writhig Paper, RbacM 
Oct *1 6*

One Hundred and Thirty Two, 
Closely Printed Pagts.

usual Astronomical Calculations, and

81 N * Ri-nig, stTkiug, Declination ,
MuoN’S iMiinatiou^ge, Rising, Southing, Retting. 
PLANETS Dcclinnth»îï>sRi-in> Smithing, Setting ; 
HUES ( «igh W aier*) at fhUilax, St John s, N. V., 8t.

John, N. B . Aunapoli*. Krêtuu, Portland, Boston ; 
Tabular Statein.mt uLtlie ( E.VHF s for lh5i— complet*. 
Together with a ia*ty ol Ma INI ice ami oilier iiaeful 
matter, common to such puidfoatioiik. and of interest to 
Hie IVoph—all ol which has been compiled, irom reilw- 
ble source*, with dwe raie N.

Tr.au»—»lu If g roe* uml upward*, 4». 6d. dozen , Un
der liait gruau 5s. l*r doz< ii. Single copy , 

oct 28 lm

JOST & K N 1 G H T,
Have completed their Altl mn and Win- 

Tta Ijuo-btatios from Great Brit
ain aud the U. States.

FR1HEIR Stock omprinea a «xsnplete assortment in 
Jl the various de»uni»iions of Silk, C«rrruJ«, and 

WooLP.it Staple and Fancy GOODS.
CAKFE11NG, DRUGGETS, Rug*, MatU, jke.

---------- ALSO-----------
American Grey and end White SHIRTING.
Cotton Flannels, blue Drill*, and Denims, BAT

TING. COTTON WICK. Offset Jeans , SAÎTIN- 
ET1S, Ac. Ac Gbo-1 CONGO TEA.

AM ED '—Oak TmuL'SAJiu Yamg* Grey 
Country HOMESI'I N.

Nov 4. 8m. No. 2 Granville SL

No. OH Dlki: STHEET.

w. & C. MURDOCH & Co.,
GLNEBAI, IMl'VKIKKS ANt» UKALEB8 I.N !>KY 

titlODi,

nAVE coTDpl»'»dttb»ir variety of Plain Rlvl fluey " 
DRY GOODS, to which they invite u;e atten- 

tK»n of the pubitc.
OcL 21. ____Cw- __________

Creighton, Wiswell Sl Co.
Have mnc open, and ready for inspection .
(I/I/I OeLAfN ifReCSSEA, at tirè very low priee
• “Mr of5*. for iJ yards.

Kx.*broidered ( :ot»ourg and (’a*limer** Kobe*,
1 iounced aud Embroider vd Alpaca Rohe*. -- 
Frer.-h Merinr*»'*. (Jobiira* pud Lu*trte.
French Brocaded and Gla<-e Pilk*.

MAM Ll>, in VeUeL iiuiution Reel, Cloth and

SI1 AWE*—t died Pais lev, Ca*iuncre, Tartan and 
Cloth, in new Mixture, iongumi fh^uar*.

Polka Jackets, and Berlin Wool ricart»,
GLOVES—lu I iv-uch Kid, Velvet and l‘lu*h.
Nov 11. lm Nod, Ordnance Square.

w. L. EVANS,
ACCTIOXFEK tr CE FERAI. ACE XT.

61 Bediurd Ucv, ilaüfux, N. S. 
Y171LL Sen bv A action cr Private Sale, on hi* own pre* 
» V miae* or el»cwhere ; and buy to order every descrip

tion at Home or Foreign Produce or Mauuhsctnree (ex
cept Liquor*,) or transect other ( on»mi*?iou Bueineee, 
with the strtetesi attention to the tatereeta of bt* prinei- 
pola. le. Gel 14*


